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"
oi ineir consuraenis, osteiisiDiy-- to inspect fhe Iterate Attempt to Jtturder-T-be Would-b-e
workings of "th Various' 4Prtments of this me-- k0 Asssl a. bung-le- r

wlm well a a. cowardWIliMINGTOW, N, C. OCTOBER: 3.--

Fortunate4 TflE DAIIr;;fIKRLD 1 wcpe ox me ueuienanitropolis, , .but really . tojiave , a .good, time,: ; OutVijL
ICgNCE.Isl printed every morning. (Sunday's excepted.) Negro Suffrage ait a MsciwatJ ' The recent peril in' which General Grant was

placed by the displacement of a switch on the In-
dianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad, seems to haveif

'Tirms 110 per year ; $5 for six months ; fl er
mpnth. .

THE WEEItLTf I1ERAt.D
rls printed every Saturday.: 1 Terms f2 50 per year ;

flj 50 lor six months; $1 Wyrfot , three, .months ;

New York1 Markets.

.;i ;rnn San Somiogw ; - jr.
-- 1 ui U in Wm&teZtf

i San Domingo advices- - to the th of .September
have been received..- ..nTt-- of V.;o'?r

, ; The death? , pignaltyXor,, political , offences has

r II,. S. steanfer. had arrived w an
Domingo and salte (he Dominican flag. . , ,

...Business was reviving.
. ., ; ; x.ttf,...y,v n ;T .

j i ' . .
. , 5. f, ,.r. ,

$0j 50 per month. : r, t

'STInrSuiiday Mpriiiiig Herald,
mammoth, family anfT literary ' newspaper j is

From. Philadelphia.

Uity i athers are men oi dhe same sort and the
public money "is dying about,7 1 i jan''' tell you.

T3tenwe cb
for tiie; winej cigars and gloves, we shall have an-

other excitement like tnat'whi'cH followed ii'de-partnr- e

of the : Japanese., and,:nia,de,.AJdennan
Boole forever famous in metropolitace jaimals- -'

Well, he rnore ;m'f rierj sa.'jtf ' (THat 'i$ 4he
use of being rich if you don't spend your money 1

Robberies of all kinds are becoming remarka-
bly , frequent. ()

Somebody walked into the Na-- f

tional bank at Concprd, Massachusetts, on .Mon
day, while the cashier was at dinfter, and walked"

off with, three! hundred thousand'dollars, . .Anoth-
er casebut a moire- - singular nei ianaiw; being
tried before one of our courts. A young Irish
girl named Anne Larking who had several chil-

dren but was never married, sues her lawyer, Mr.
Frederick King, for ' one hundred thousand dol-

lars, which she declares that she deposited with

pijinted every Sunday morning. Price ten cents
. ' ' 5pqr copy.i -

- .A JOB WORK
Neatly and promptly executed.

Deen the. result, of an infamous attempt on the
General's, lifer The .Cincinnati Gazette of the 28ih
irist.; skys: The president of the road, H. C. Lord,
EsqV on hearing of the occurrence,' immediately
prKjeeded to Guilford to. investigate the matter.
It was found that some infamous scoundrel, as
wicked as Booth but witt less courage, had bro-ke- n'

the lock from the sw tch and turned the latt-te- 'r

with a view of - throw ing the train from the
traok .Fortunately, theLwork was bunglingly

PH tq this fact theescape of the train frcni
being smashed is due, the locomotive and tender
having, as described, kept the track,1 and; thus
prevented the car containing the general - from
going over. - - It was a narrow escape, ' and 'while
the public will rejoice that this dastardly attempt
on' the.life of the Lieutenant-Gfener- al failed, they
win regret that there is little probability of find-
ing the scoundrel who would plunge the nation
into-mournui- g a second time for another of its
great and valued men. , - ;

SECOND EDITION.
THREE O'CLOQKlP. M.'

Ijtqcest. An inquest was held this morning
over the body of st mkn named Wm. W. Johnston
formeriy of Johnstone county in this state, the
verdict fit which was that he died a natural
death. The man it seems died on the wharf, near
Stokely's mill, on Sunday evening last, and the
attending physician states the cause bf his death
to have been from a congestive chill. He was
engaged in bringing Wood-dow- n the rivef for sale
in the city.i His body has not yet been interred.
Jno.iW.Hartnian, one of the-juror- . disagreed
with the majority in matter of inquest,1 thinking
it a clear case of starvation, and it should have
been so stated ' in rendering the verdict. The
facts of his being part owner of the flat engaged
in the' trade, and the testimony of the physician,
ejjififlicts somewhat with the idea' of his dying
from'want. ":

" f -

Wilmington Post Office.
" OffIcb llouus 9 A. M. TO 5. P. M.

i ' f 'Mails Close. ' "V?

Special JQespacha to The Wilimington Herald.
, ut Election. I

. "i Washiitgton, October.
Returns of the, Connecticut election j oh ' the

constitutional amendment'' admitting, negro.
in slowly. "V'-.'0- J':' I f '

Hartford, Greenwich and Norwalk give a com-

bined majority of over one thousand against negro
suffrage. '

"
Kew YorkHarkcti. .

New York, Oct. 2, 1865.
(

r Te Potton Market. Jias an upward tendency.
Sales of 3,500 bales at 45J a 46 cents.

Flopr has an advancing tendency, with 5 a 15

cents higher. - ' ' ' .
Sugar active.! Muscovado 13 a 14 cents.

' Naval Stores quiet.
Petrolium higher. Crude 39 a 40i cents.--

Freights quiet.
Gold 144$.

Protestant EIsIal lir'C'8 wbo
wentouth' at the beginning f tfi:,'"wr,u rp--

peared here yesfferdayassistmg ait the!omniun-io- n

service in the' churctx of which' he wasfbr-merl- y

rector, .cremating a great sensation. 1

Many,
of the congregation indignantly left the church. ,

:' U -
(

From Fortress Monroe.
- . j Fobtress MosaoE, Oct. 2.. ,

Jefferson Davis has. been, removed from the
casemate prison in which he has.' been so long
confined, to quarters prepared specially for him.
in Carroll Hall, wjthin the confines, of the Fort.

NOKTHEnN,' Eastern and Western,
paiiy (exceptSaiurdaj) at li P. M.

New Yokk asdEasterx, . - 1

jBy Steamer Wednesday and Saturdays. '

SOCTHEKK, ' ! - , ' ' '
.

aily at 6 P. M.
"WIlLMIGTOS, CitARLOTTB '& RuTHERFOR'D K.R.

tTuesdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M. "

j ilfils Arrive.
NORTHEUK,

"Every morning except Monday,
New York, j

Every Tuesday by Steamer,
SdUTflEKN,

Daily at 3 P. M.
B. B. VASSALL,

Special Agent P. O. Dept.
sept. 26th . . ' U7-2-t

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
.

'
. POUT OF WILMINGTON, N. C. .

'' ' ARRIVED. " '
Oct. 3. Steamer Twilipht. Spicer, in 52 hours from

New Yorkto Harries & Howell, with mdze.
Oct. 3. - Steamer Commander, Terry, from New York

to H. M.'Barry, with mdze.

him, and which he appropriated to his. own use.
The romance of the case is the manner in which
the Irish girl obtained so much money i-

- About
ten years ago she landed here, like any other
Bridget, and was engaged... to go to Mantanzas as
child's nurse, for seventeen dollars a month. A
part of her wages she -- regularly invested in lotr
tery tickets and was very fortunate, drawing
$25,000 on one ticket, $12,000 on another, and
many prizes of smaller amounts. , The crowd In
the court room Tuesday listened eagerly until
the name of this wonderful lottery was- - disclosed;

BY MAIL.

ARIEL'S LETTER. COMMERCIAL.

AsptjiKR, Fight .--rA nght occurred orii last
night about twelve o'clock, on Orange street, between

Tom Lucas,7 the barber, and a negro'sol-die- r.

Tom was in a dispute with another man,
when the soldier came up and took part agamst
him, making the pretext for so doing, that Tom
would not perform tonsorial requirements for the
colored race. Two or three blows passed be-

tween, in which neither were greatly injured, and

From Europe.
j Farther Poiar, October 2.

The steamship Belgian frm Liverpool, with
dates to the 21st j September; one day later than
by the Germaniai passed here this afternoon.,.

of the Fenians in Ireland were con-

tinually being made. .., ; --

'r., Sales of cotton had been effected at from, one --

half to three-quarte- rs of a penny higher on the
week for American, . with sales of 88,000 bales.
Sales firm. Twenty thousand bales changed
hands, closing with an upward tendency.

RAILROADS.
Wiluiiogton and Manchester Uailioad.

The News About the Fenians England in a
FrightMirtshmen to be Treated like Se-
poysNovel British Views of Rebellion-Sh- all

we Recognize the Irish Nation? The

but so soon as it was declared to be the Royal
Havana the room was suddenly emptied of 'spec--Office Wilmington n. Ii. It. Co., ) Ithe affair closed. They were before the provost

The Home Market
"Wilmihgton, Tuesday 2 P. M., Oct. 3d, 1885.

Tar Is firm ; 142 bble. were sold at $5 75.
Spirits TrBPiiNTiNE la dull and nominafat 65c.

2 was the highest offer made for a lot on market
this morning. No transactions in Crude Turpentine or
Iiosin.

Cotton Is firmer in conseqnence of the favorable re-

ports from Liverpool per ; Steamer Germatiia. . "We no'o
the sales of about 50 bales this morning1 at S3 a 36c. for
Ordinary to Middling,

tators, and men and women, lawyers and judges-- Wilmington, N. O., Sept. tiU, 1G5. $
marshal this morning, and the soldier sent to his American Fenians Buying Steamers and 1 L 4. i 1. i.1 tl .. .L.i. l.iAND AFTER no freightO1 maue "a,iiiL sweii ior wi uuice oi uianoi- -Printing Bonds-T- he Bed Snirt and theduty at the guard house and Tom discharged.will be received on the boat carrying passenT

OrcenFUg-O- ar City Officials at Albany , tery, down ,in Wall street, and at once investedgers from Wilmington to Brunswick Kiver. AH
freight -- other than express freight and personal Reform Swindlers Sir Morton Peto Mn-- 1 al their spare cash If 1 were not. rich enough

mo 1 pal v imor?-onc- ora national anK ajady i should'do likewise.

FINANCIAL.
x uuucu i-- ue siury ui uu uiu uuiMianti
Lottery Tickets Immense Rush for a share
of the Spoils, dec.

baggage must be shipped through the company's
warehouse, at A. E. Hall's wharf.

w. ii. Mcdowell,
- Ass't Sup't.

Sapt. ro. . 1"lw

AVil .'Cliar. and llutherforu Railroad.

The weather is decidedly cool; the new bon-

nets are all the rage; the theatres are crowded;
New York is gayer than ever.

- j ARIEL.

- Wilmington, Tuesday, 1 P. M,r Oct. 3d.
The Brokers' buying rates to-da- y have been for Gold

142, Silver 135, N. C. Bank notes 10 a 35, State bonds 75,Office Wil., Char. &. Ruth. It.' It. Co.
!LauriuburKfi, Sept. 7U1, lbOO.

j SCHEDULE.
and Sight Exchange on & ew York 1 per cent, discount.
Gold sold at 144, Silver 140, Exchange on New York par.

From Washington.
j Washington, October 2..

The official statement of the public debt fcr
the week ending the 30th ult., shows a decrease
of twelve and a; half millions since the 31st of
August. , .

'

The treasury department has given notice that
it will give in exchange for certificates of indebt-

edness coupon interest notes and treasury notes
to the amount of fifty million dollars, bearing
six per cent, interest, in twenty years bonds at
three per cent, premium; that is to say, one hun-

dred dollars of bonds for every one hundred and
three dollars in certificate notes. .

! Uo Train , Down Tram NORTH CAROLINA COLORED

CONVENTION.
Tuesday and Saturday. Mondays autt' Thursday.

Leave
Sand Hill-6.0- A.M.
Laurel Hill. "

Sext to Jail. Three soldiers were sent be- -

fore the provost marshal this morning, and by
him ordered to the military jail, there, tb await
action of a couit martial for violation of sentry
duties. They were on detail at' the ordnance de-

pot.
A case of a white man for supposed stealing,

and another of two women, for something else,
were disposed of m a,business like and equitable
manner driving both parties awayr the facts pot
being sufficiently "clear to exact punishment. 1

Returning. Dr. Hogan, surgeon in cliarge,
and Capt. J ohnston" chief quartermaster of the
freediuan's bureau, having concluded their tour
of inspection for this district, are to leave this
afternoon by the Weldon train for Raleigh, the
state headquarters. The inspection is said to
have been very satisfactory and agreeable in all
particulars. '. '

,

Steamers Arrived. The steamers' Twilight,
Oapt. Spicer, consigned to Harris & Howell, and

Laurinburgh -- 7.30 .

i Leave
Wilmington- - 8.00 A. M.
lUverbide..-5).0- 0 "
NOrth West 10.00 "

;Miirlvil3e----11.0- 0

'

Kipsindaic-- . 12.18 P. M.
Bilown Marsh 1.U0 ".

5,000 COPIES
F THE WEEKLY WILMINGTON HERALD Will be

printed this week. Only a limited 6paee allotted
to advertisements, which must be handed in by
Thursday noon. N

Oct. 3, 183-3- t.

it
it

: Our New York Correspondence.

'
New York, Sept. 2T.

The news by yesterday's steamer in regard to

the dreadful fright of John Bull over the Fenian
movement in Ireland has caused no little amuse-

ment here. But a fortnight ago the London
Times was ridiculing the Fenians as mere shad-

ows and now all England is up in arms against
them. The coast of Ireland is guarded by the
whole channel fleet ; seventy-fiv- e thousand Eng-

lish soldiers have been placed under command of
General Sir Hugh Rose, who blew Sepoys from
cannons' mouths in India and who is expected
to dispose of the Irish in the same style ; Donald

Shoe licel-- - 8.06
Ked Banks--.8.3- 0

Moss JSeck- -

Lunibertou 10.12 it

Reported for the Raleigh Sentinel.
Raleigh, N. C.; Sept. 29th, 1865.

The colored convention met to-da- y at 9 o'clock
in the African church, according to previous ap-

pointment.
, .: .

On motion, John Good, of Craven, was called
to the chair, John Randolph, of Craven, was ap

BY MAIL.

Biideuboro',- - 1.54
Liyuibeiton o.l8
Moss .Neck-- - 4.0l
Kj:d Baulks
Slloe Heel--- . 5.24
Ldur in burgh 0.00
Lijiurel Hill- - 0.30

t Arrive at
Siind Uill.--- - 7 30

BruwnMu.rshl2.24 P. M.
Kosindale-.--1.1- 2 "
MarviUe--.--2.- 24 "
North West--8.3- 0 "
Kiverside 4.30 il

Arrive at
Wilmingiou--5.30- . "

pointed secretary, and Geo. W. Price, of Craven, TJIE NEW STATE COKSTITUTIOiV;

U OF SOIJTH CAROLI V
We publish below a carefully revised ' copy

"HEW FALL GOODS

AT

LOW FKICES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

Just received at

will be run us a freight trainfT he above train .. . i t. .ii. McKay, th shipbuilder, has ben consulted by
the government in regard to laying torpedoes tovrith passenger coacnes tiuacneu. iu uuuawu, uu- -

i

5 '

assistant secretary, i . i

On motion, a committe on credentials was ap-

pointed. ' " !

' Tlieie was a large number of, persons present
from different parts of the state who were not
delegates, but who Sympathised with the objects
of the convention. , .

The number of delegates present was supposed
to be respectable.

the constitution of the state of South Carolina at
adopted and ratified bv the convention on 1 Wed

hours from New and the.reported fiftytwo York, protect Engiish harbors, and, meetings of flip
Commander, Captain Terry, consigned to Mr. Hor r '

other train will run exclusively lor lreight twice
pdr Week if a suiliciuucy ol' frcigut is4 ottered.

Meals furnished-o- -- board tho Boat connecting
with tlie Trains.
' hi i i., i i,., ,l.inf loniHrirnfrnni V llfflinlOU.

privy council are held amid the greatest excite nesday last, and! direct attention to its prbvisldnsace M. Barry, arrived by this morning's tide.
Both are heavily laden with freight, and a largeV V ... . . u .. -l)t IV 1 tl-- l UU UOJ l

Dinner ki " arriwil ut Wilmington. COKSV & RYTTElEli which incorporate very radical changes, ur nrainy t

respects, from the constitution as adopted '3$ aOn motion, the following delegates were ap
number of passengers. "

, pointed a committee on permanent organizationVV M. 11. Al.ll,..i,
Master oi

sept. 9th
cuuveuiiun ui iiiiu people in 1001.

ment. '
,

;
f

I confess that all these preparations for the
suppression of the Fenian rebellion excite

Why under the sun don't England let
Ireland go ? How can she expect any sympathy
from the civilized world in this attempt to coerce

a brave arid noble people T All that the Fenians

.(1 n ,33 Market jtreet,- -

J. W. Hood, chairman ; Charles H. Bell, Mingo
Croom, Frank Gibble, John Roberts, W. J. Wil-

liams, Gibbs, and - Cawthorn.Wiimintrton and "Manchester RailroaU
rti.vwK (iv.x Si;pt. XV & Man. ti. ti- -

Consisting of

FANCY DRESS GOODS, BLACK SILKS
SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

WilniHj-iiou- N. C; Auir. -- iith, lbo.)
After the announcement of the committee, ob-

jections were urged to the selection of so many
from one county. . W. J... Williams, of Wake,
thought that all the counties should be equally
represented in the committee on organization.

ask is to be let alone ; and why can't the British
government let them alone 1 Of course the Uni-

ted States will observe a strict neutrality during

TTe, the People Of he state of South Carolina? by

delegates in convention met, do ordain and estab-th- is

constitution, for the government of tKe said
state r '! ' '

.
' -- ARTICLE I.

Section 1. The legislative authority of this state
shall be vetted in a general assembly, which shall
consist of a senate and a hou$e of representatives.

SeCTiON 2. The house of representatives shall bo
composed of members, . ehoseu by ballot, every
second year, by; the ciiizens of this state qualified
as in tbis constitution is' provided. - '

Section 3. Each judicial district in the state
shall constitute one electiou district, except .

Arresteix Three negro boys were arrested
by the police yesterday morning, and confined in
the guard house; said to be engaged in fighting
;n the rear of Fay s saloon op Monday night.
They will have a hpaling .before the Mayor this
afternoon.- - One of the boys received quite a
severe wound from a razor'during the affair.

Favors. B. W-
- PiCS, tha' enterprising purse1"

of the steame;- - Tw 'Uight has placed us under obli-

gations to him for full files of the lastest New
York papers.

' -

NEW YORK OYSTERS CELERY, &C.

JUST received this morning by steamer, at
''

; BAILEY'S

' ; ' i Star Saloon.

FRENCH AND LPAID MERIN0ES,
DELAINES, POPLINS,
VALENCI AS, BLkCK AND FIGURED

J ALAPACAS,
CALICOS, GINGUAMS,

SHIRTING AND SHEETING,

J. W. Hood, of Craven, asked to be excused from
serving upon the committee. His request was
not granted. Frank Williams, of Pitt, also ob-

jected to the composition of the committee be-

cause Pitt had been overlooked. The delegate
from Anson,- Jones, was of opinion that An-

son was to be ignored altogether. The objectors
were assured that the claims of 11 the counties

and alter SSuuday, Aug. a.tu, uaiiy.traint0N pitssc-iier-
s and lreiyUt, will run overtht

iiminyiou 'and Mauccotcr Railroad as loiiows :

Leave Wiluhngton daily at! 0.UO A, M.
" Iihusville ;. '7.o5 h M.

Arrive at v iuuiugton daily at 3.U5 1. M.
Kfufe-bViil-

' "1.25 A.M.
Tlicse trains connect with trains on .North Eas-

tern Haii KOiulior Ouarlcston, the Cheniw it D.r-ltljigiu- ui

Railroad- - and Wil.'oi Wei. U. ii. i'nei
isjdaily stage communication between Kiugsviiiu
aid ColuuiLiari. C, 'conncctiug with these tniins.
There is also :f line of et.i us.beiween Camden and
Siiniter (on Wil: K Man. Railroad.) The boat
connecting with tueaO trains leaves and arrives at
Wil. fc Weldou" Riiilro'ad" whari". The lreight ot-fi- ie

of the Comuanv wilt.be jat A. H. VanBokke- -

the contest ; but if we should send the Fenians
guns, ships, provisions, ammunition and umforms
that will only show how very strict our neutrali-

ty is. If we remonstrate with England and tell
her, that she ought to allow Ireland to set up an
independent government, our advice will simply Charleston district, which shall be divided into

two election dikrijts one consisting of the late
Parishes ol St, Philip's and St.. Michael's to be de-
signated the ejection district of Charleston, the
other consisting of all that part of the judicial dis-
trict which is w ithout the limits of the. said par-
ishes, to be known as the election district oi'Berk- -

ldu's wharf, on the prcinhses recently occupied by

TOWELING, ; D,A MASK TABLE
CLOTH,

HOOP AND BALMORAL SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

VEILS, NETS,
EMBROIDERY, EDGING,

be given in the interest of peace. Ah ! Mr, John
Bull, it is a poor rule that will not work: both
ways, and I soon hope to see your rules applied
to yourself. - .

Meanwhile we are all absolutely ignorant of
what is really taking place in Ireland, Whether

; the Fenians have risen aqd what progress they
are malppg are unknown here. The British gov

" '
.,.,. .. .,,lev. f 'sept 3d i

should be duly respected. Whereupon on mo-

tion, in order to give the committee on organiza-
tion time to. report, the convention adjourned to
meet at 2 o'clock, P. M. .

2 o'clock, P. M.
The convention met according to adjournment.
A motion to admit none hut regular delegates

to take part in the convention, was laid on. the
table. '

'.

James Harriss, of Wake, moved that the con-
vention be constituted a mass convention, and. on
motion it was . - . '

Resolved That this body be constituted a . mas?
convention, and that ajl delegates duly appointed

Ai E. Hal!, and iy steamer JNoriu Carolina in ruu-h7- "

to Fayetteviile. All freight will be" received
afinjett vcrort at this point. Passenger business is

dfne f oin VVii. & Weldon .Railroad wharf and
frjeight business from above wharf. , . A 12 A CHRISTIANTHE

Gen. bup t. And a full assortment of
2Ctu , loiAns- - 5 , ,

ernment has taken possession of the postoffices
and opens all letters. It has likewise suppressed
the Irish People, a Fenian newspaper , in Dublin ;

W II 1 E G X) O D S ,

which with our previous stock , ofso that we have no means of knowing what is
going on, except through. English sources. From
the best information t can gather) however, the

Sectiox . The boundaries of the several judi-
cial and eleetioin districts shall remain as.they am ,

now cstahlished. . . . .

Section 5. The house of representives i?hall con-
sist of one hundred and twenty 4our members, Jx
be apportioned among the several ewepo district's
of the btate according- - to the niiTJibjer of White in-

habitants' contained in each, and the amount of all
Uxes raised by the.Gcneral Assembly, whetUodi-rec- t

or inuir.eci, or ot whatever spepics,' paid in
each, deducting therefrom ;all taxes paid bu ac-

count of property held la any other district, and
adding tiici etoi all taes elsewhere paid on account
of property held in sjuch District.- - An enumera-
tion ox the white inhabitants, for this purpose, wa
made in the year one thousand eight hundred aud
fifty --nine, and ishall be made in the course of every e
tenth yeiix theeajtiert in such manneras shall be,"
by law directctl, and Representatives shall ' be' as-
signed to the dillerent districts in the above men- - .

tion proportion by Act of the gerieral 'assembly at

Wilmington and AVeldon Slailioad.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. Co.

, . W'lLMlNQTOX, Aug- - li(5- - )
' PASSENtiElt TUAINS SCIHiDCEE.
7KUM this date Trains on this Road will run
. as follows: ' ' " 'f '

Leave Wilmington at 4 00 Pi M.
' Arrive itt Weldon at 00 A. M. '

j Leave Weldon at a 00 1'. ii.
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A. M.

Pla.ii of Org-anizatio-
n Address hy Chief

Justice Chttse Election of Temporary
Of ficers Fiual Adjournment.

CLEVEXAYDrJhursday, Sepi. 28 1865.
The convention of Evangelical Christians reas-

sembled "this morning.
The.business committee reported a plan of or-

ganization giving at the title of the organization
liThe Americari Christian Commission," with an
executive committee of sixty, which committee

i .ii i . i i : . i. .i 1 r 1. 1 - 1 1

be allowed to represent their constituents.
The committee on permanent organization re-

ported as follows : ; '

J. W. Hood, President,
J. P. Sampson, Vice President.
J. Randolph, Secretary.. . - ,

Wm. Cawthorn, Assistant Secretary.
J. R. CaswelLTreasurer.,. . ;

'., G. A. Rue, Chaplain
'

.'

Ladies', Misses' and Children's .

SHOES AND SLIPPERS; '

MILITARY and CITIZENS' CLOTHING;

CLOTHS, FANCY CASSIMERS AND
-

,
!.v satinets, ;. ';;;. .;. '

t.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES,

And a well selected stock of

Connecting at Weldon! both.) ways with trains to
ijndfrora fetersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and on , " U1.T s
direict to Norfolk: and Washington; connects at On the motion to adopt the report, A H. Gal

Fenians have not yet commenced to fight, and
these movements. on the part of England are
merely preventative. It, is reported that paper
money and bonds for the Irish Republic are be- -,

ing printed in this city, and that eight steamers,
capable of carrying one thousand men each,liave
been purchased for immediate use by the Fen-

ians in this country. TheYe may be something
serious in "these rumors, or there may not. Gari-

baldi freed Italy with a red shirt; who knows

(Boldshbro' with trains to Raleigh and rsewtern. loway, moved.tliat .Bhanks, of, Charlotte, be
AlsO connects at Wilmington wRh the Wilmington substituted for vice-preside- nt, in place of J. P.

need of extending the gospel to the multitudes of
people that it has not etreacihed by direct chris-
tian labor. y . ': -- V" '- -

Chief-justic-e Chase 'ttiqLae arj, eloquent speech
on the question of organization, paying a high

& Manchester. Railroad pouth to Charleston, Co the session lmmedrately sncceeding every enumer-
ation. Provided, That until the . apportionmentSampson, which wasadopted. A good move,lumbia, Atlanta, savannah, Montgomery, jic.
which shall be made upon the "next enumerationas J. P. Sampson' is a - citizen of Ohio, and not

properly a delegate to represent a North Caroli
) . i, ' S. L. FKEMONT,

Aug. 30, 1805 154. Eng, & Sup't. shall takb eheet, the representation of the aeveral
election aistru-ts-, as herein eon&Ututcd,-shal- l coa--

GENTLEMAN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

PERFUMERY; TOILET' SOAPS,

And other articles too numerous io mention,
which make9 the largest assortment in; th6

State to select from. ; .
- f '

na constituency.! r

Wi J. Williams: of :Wake, moved that Alex. tiuue as assigned at the last apportionment ; each. : . k . .. 1 1 1 . , . J - ! J J .S. .Wil-- , Char and Rutherford Kailioad.
Office Wil., Cuak. S Ruth. R. R. Co. )

--Lauren bnrg. N. C., Sept. Ttb,' 165. S
Rass ,be made chaplain, hi , place of G. A. Rue, uiatrxvt w wvu una uceu - nei eimore- uiviueu j into.

smaller ) districts, known as parishes, haviag the v
'but that, the Fenians may be able to free old Ire
land by the magic of a green flag 1 . i u

' To change the subject: The examination of)

compliment1 to the labors of the. United States
christian commission in the amy and. navy's?.,.

The following were then boseniterapoxaiy of-

ficers of thenev organization t president; Chief-Justic- e.

Chase of Washington :i 'rice-Ereside-

the RoV, Dr. Durbin? jfNew-Yr-k Secretary
the fcc.K WBodmn"jf phi!afelphia, ' ,

which was adopteoU,
"'HE regular an uual meeting At" the Stockhol aggregate number ot representatives wLleh the

parishes, heretofore embraced within - its liiriits,ders "of this Coiutrmy will be held at Launn- - No pains will bo spared to show our good;?our city officials before Governor Fenton, . at Al--
On motion, the number of viee-presiden- ts was

increased to seven. Exactly the negro all over
the world death for position ! - ' 'burg on Wednesday.; thq lth day ol October,

"banf; began yesterday and hidiJ fair to Tresult a3'- WM. 1L 1ALLEN,1805.

have had since that apportionment,- - the represen-
tative to which the parish of All Saints has been
heretofore entitled being, during the Interval! as-

signed to Horry election district. ' " " ;"
and satisfy our customers as to quality and

prices.. .
s

, . -
. :,:'::.:

JOn motionl I Hi .Harriss' of Wake" was madeSecretary.
b. ., Vji63-t- m

t. I predicted-som- e time ago., The charges against
Mayor Guhther were at once abandoned, althojigh 2d vice-preside- nt: J. P. Sampson, of Ohio, 3d;sept. 9th

beCTion a. it the enumeration ' herein, ; directedIsham Sweat,- - of Kayetteville,., 4th; ; Wra. Smit "TN.:B. Dealers stappliecl at the lowest ; NewWil., Char, & Rutnerf ord Railroad. oi ttiimmgion, oui; esiewan Vinson, oi aKe,- -lepot v ., i;., v Ji. ii.. k uo.,
shall not be made in the course of the year appoin-
ted for the purpose, it shall be the" duty" of 'the
governor to have It effected as soon thereafter as

Gen. Howard, the Rey, Dr. Kirk, Jay Cooke
and Schuyler Colfax are among those composing
the executive committee. ; , : :

Two large meetings were held in the evening,
which were addressed by the. Rev. Dr. Darbm
the ReV! pr. 31 nhgius," and others after' , which
theomruittee adjourned fine die. 1

TIIE SANDWICIl ISMND

6th; Sergt, Littleton, ' 1st N.-- C. heavy artilleryWilmington, N; C, Septa! 1th, 1865; Xorkl wholesale prices. Uoantry merchants,
will do well to examine oui Stock; and prices,

.. t ' .
"

shaR be practicable. f 4 -- i i, -- ;,rj.7 th. ,
,

JP. Sampson andG. A. Rue were appointed a
REIGliTp' must.be deli v.fcred ti this depot by
UK o'eiock," A. M.', Mondays and-Friday- in section 7. in aesiemne representatives to thebefore purchasing elsewhere.::

this Vonly "means, that, some bargain has,! been
struck between the mayor and those fellows, Ker-ric- k,'

Waterbtfry; and Halpine, who.;. stand,' iu, the
position of accusers for pay.:!iln regard to the
other officials, the point was raised by 1 the Hon.
James TJrady thai the governor vhad no cqnsti-tution- al

right to remove them, even if ithey were

der to iusure their ship.ueut by the trams lcav- -Or committee to escort the president to( the chair,;
who addressed the convention briefly. He statedling. Tuesday sand Saturdays..,, , several districts, the general assembly ' fehall allow

one representative: for every, sixty-secon- d part of!
the whole number of white inhabitants lathe state;
and one representative, also, for every sixty-secon- d

that the objects of the convention were to secure
meut, and freiatt inyariubly previd. Nnthiner loafer frtin; the Shenandoah

The iUonolnliKilEeaJ.WoiltBxIIaspital

' Remember- - ourplace'is 33' MARKE T ST ,
between Front nd Second street, a - .

Our mottb--0ui- ck salee arid small profits.- -

ciiiLgV-::- , i,;dryttenberg.for Leoers. '? J f j guilty. ' I; believe this point to be Tjveff '.taken.
li5--3..'..I'dsept, 12th,.- xne . jinusuany weu-miona- ea correspouuenv oi

L

to the colored; people, ofZnorth; Carolina, first, a
right to testify-- if eohrtaf : of justice; secondly, a
seat in jl jury ,bo;s ;a right at, the
ballotTbok. These rights he said the blacks
ought to have, these tbeyj. wiR . contend for, and
these, by the help of Gol, we will have, We
advertise our readers that "this" mahTlood is fcbm
Connecticut, and not a North Carblmkn. J

part oi tne wnoie taxes raisea oy the general as-
sembly. rTheret shall be furthe? Rowed qne :re--

presentative.Lar such fractions of the sixty-secpn- d

part of the white inhabiunts, and of the sixty-secon- d
part ofthe. taxes, aswben. addedj .together

forni a unit.-1..-- , .,; t . ?. V-- .',---- '
y

Section ;8. ' AH taxes upon property, real or per

.YA 1 .'-if- f PRASCisco, bept. i;b, Ibbo. . .

. Sandwich -- iandjdates of the 2d inst. are re- -

ceived,' Ko JatfeC news from the pirate Shenan-
doah had reached the Islands, which was-Tegar-

1 a t j P. S. We are highly indebted to our friendthe New; York" Herald savs that the governor will
and.tjie, p uAie generally, for.'past favors, and,probably 'dismiss tiie whole mattethi ternoonSOliiiLitN lLViJllliSS :C0Hi,AA 1,

TIIE 80U 1 II EK X "jBXfiifa ESS-CO.-

ded as favorable tptlisafety of 40 vessels in the1
Ochotsk?Sea, ftl?itl ,4 we will endeavor by persisting in ' our former sonal,1 shall be. laid upon the . actual Valuer of the jfor want, of junsdictionv- - and Jt - am of the same

opinion:''' The governor could not do a'mpre'pop-nla- r
thing.-. .The so-call- ed reform

On-- motion, two marshals were appointed to.K ' The5 Ilbrtdlubt iron works, with a catmcayifor property taied,as the same shall be ascertainedcourse to merit theit.further - patronage.;- -

''zi--i- ' i"d vj:4.J- uie&- ' LATE by an assessment .made for .the purpose of lavins:' 'y preserve order.nf turning; 'out $100,000 WortK'iof ' work, annually
Harris nvea tuat uovernor Holden andTHE ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY,

Cofiei Whittlesey.be invited toladdress the' con Boardin;S now prepared to receive and forward: with UjThej government had soured aaYge ci Pif VM lWs IUpromptness and dismtrh. all Monevand-aBwas-erect- mg 1 pA?W;.r"---F.-- 1'-- - : i ,I VentlOtLiii.Ii-.- ;U 0H;1 ii '
'i'il.'r-i-' i io JL J ;. ;

"X OOD BOAUD can be obtained on reasonable
On motion,' the- - same request was made of the VX terms. bv aDplvinjr to Mrs. BARTLETX 0

commander of this department, Gen. Ruger.

such tax. ' In the. first apportionment which 6hall
be made under this Constitution' the amount of
taxes shall be estimated ironi the average, nf the
two years iiext preceding such, apportionment ;
but m every subsequent apportionment from the
average of the ten-year- then next preceding, si

8ec. 9. If iix the apportionment of representa-
tives, any " election district shall appearnot to be
entitled, from its population and its taxes, to a

such election district snail, ueverthe--"
less, send one representative, and if there he still

ncr. Second and Ann st .;' I will endeavor to give
On motion ,a committeeT was" appointed to

business and J. P. Samp--

ar.4 Viigyctpo;MMtM4'ur-rnsiatw- : ses. ! ?fi?llfH ' the' people t
and wrthlLen criruvc:Kii vm J . izrT l ""There Is -- great ideal of banqueting .and fmv

M lVlmiuu ettiier UoBAiv P
pl Raitedr rfa fetj anf hi?: compamons are
j? "Vy to)hHV'T--- e urkuevts vf the next cutluii uop as very making a. tour. through the-wes- t, feasted and fe--

satisfaction. . -
t t -

Oct. 2 - . V ... ; 182-l-

Removil.
VTTE have removed our office to the' south' sideted wherever they go.' The papers here persistlin' bills Pori tns uegrob lu llz y? l" " "

. .i ' ii v a ... m u.H'Qby avoidinsr the necessity, of forwarc
chorees lor cdllecrthnrV '

.
Ck. a deficiency the number y6f rcprescntativea1 re-

quired by 6fcalon filthj such deficiency shall be,,'

son, J. H--v Harris, lsham Sweat, Roberts,
Patcham, -- Nixon, :W. II. Smith and

Sergt. Foster were appointed. .1- - ... .

, , The conimittee n rules .made their reports )

After some discussion on sundry subjectsi'the
convention adjourned until . ;

. f ,.iiaid.:- ft i

oi aiuwr MW.hWrv&WSrZilhJ3K& Vi r . ft of Dock; west of Frontat. second floor?' .r : t . JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM & CO. 1

Ocua-1';1;:';'-- ; vJ ' - '183-lw- ..

i printing long 'accounts of , their journeys' and
reports:of iheir ; epMeeches,; about: which nobodyC'l i I Continued on fourth pagt. i ,sept. lSQp-L- i :os;fc,vj:afwu utmost to make tip a croj)wI ItiJ .ia7 'vd

'A Jl .11 "10 jf,ic ..' J T j70.,-f-5- ; f .A .coj-isiifiii-

C f t t "7i 4n& J0
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